
RACES SUFFER FROM

THE COLD WEATHER.

Low Temperature Interfered With

Speed and the Attendance.

RAVEN MAKES A MILE IN 2.17

Hut Unfnvorutilu Cotiilitiom Kept

tlio lllack I'nccr S -S Seconds
Altovc the Track Itcconl--ltcmi- tj'

nnd Molly llnrron (tlio Sulky Win-nors--.-

I'nlorson Win tlio Tcnm
Kvcnt nnd Mr. lMerson's Nero was

First in tlio linger Hucc.

Tlio scrnnil and final day's riiclnv? nt
tlio DrlviiiR I'ai'U ycHti-nlu- iifte-rnm-

MiKerocl In more wuys than one from
the severe cold weather. The low tem-

perature? not only kept the etitliiisliists
away but It also prevented flint time
In any of the classes and Font Itavcn
off the track after she lisul made one
unsuccessful effort to reduce- - the track
record. Lss than .100 persons tuw the
sport.

Benuty won the L'.SS event In three
utralKht heat.--. Her host time was 2.80.

The IMS pace fell to Molly llnrron. Her
tlni". Ill the Hocond lunt, 2.22'i. was
the fasteHt of the day, although nearly
equalled hy Maud 1. In the llrst heat.
I.,. A. Patterson, of fiirlmndale. won
the team race with Kit Cloud and N'el-lt- e

it. nnd Ambrose J'lerson's Nero,
driven by Krcd Cnok, won th Kentle-man- 's

liuiJKy nice. .lames Kelly, of
nunmnrc, was the ftarter and C. S.
Keaman.x nnd II. T. Lacey jikIkih.

2.35 CLASS.
Doras, r. m., and St. Nick, !. iz

were scratched In the 2.JJ3 class nnd
only three horses w re .ent to the pest,
Walter J., Maile and lieiiuty. The
first two made several bad breaks In
the first heat and lieauty won easily.
Heauty came within one and three-fourt- h

second of her mark In the sec-
ond heat, which .he won In 2.3f! by a
head from Marie. It was a fight be-

tween the two all through the last
quarter. The third heat was a slow
procession, I'.oauty winning In 2.SS,

with Marie second a length, nnd Wal-
ter .1. third .several lengths away.

Summary:
2 3T.

lieauty, s. m 1 1 1

It. J:. WeFtlake.
Marie, b. m 3 2 2

David James.
Walter J, s. g 2 3 3

I.. J. Smith.
Time. 2.t0'.i, 2.31, 2.3S.

There were but three starters In the
2 IT. pace, Syni (2.1I5U) having been
withdrawn and which loft Molly liar-ro- n

(2.K.U). Mary AVest (2,lfi'4) and
Maud U (2.1CU) to go to the post.
Molly Harron broke badly In the first
heat and Maud I, una never headed,
though Mary West kept her company
for the whole distance. Maud U got
the heat by two lengths, Mary AVest
being five lengths In front of Molly
Harron. The half was turned In 1.09.
Maud I broke on the first turn of the
second heat, after colliding with Mary
AVest and no effort was made to drive
the former out to win. Mury AVest had
the lead until on the third quarter,
when Molly Harron went to the front
and kept It to the wire. Molly Harron
never lest her pole position In tlio final
heat and won by a good open length
from Maud L.

Summary:
2 13 pace-M- olly

Haron, eh. 111 3 1 1

M. U. I'errin.
Maud L, ch. m 13 2

It. i:. WeslluUe.
Mary AVest, bl. 111 2 2 3

J. I Cook,
Time 2.22U, 2.22'i, 2.23.

TEAM RACK.
The team race, as on the preceding

day, showed fast time and a good con-
test. Honta and Jo Jo, the winners on
Thursday, were withdrawn, nnd the
Crawford, Patterson and Schndt pairs
went to the post. Mr. Patterson's Kit
Cloud and Nellie U made the half in
the first heat without a skip and won
ly a length from Kansas Chief and
Monreve Mr. Schadt's team, driven
by AVestlake, broke on the last stretch
or tlvy trlsht have had a chance for
flrs-- t place. The Schadt pair won by
only a scant half head from Mr. Craw-
ford in the second heat. The latter
stood agooil chance to win the heat but
the team broke In the home stretch
aid though he finished first the heat
wis given to Mr. Patterson.

Summary '

Team race-- Kit

Cloud and Nelly H a 3 1
14. A. Patterson.

Kappa Chief ami Monrovo 2 13
C. II. Schadt (Westlakc).

A liter and Dick Drown 3 2 2
J. L. Crawford.

T'nv. l.H. 1.10. 1.1114.

Some splendid sport developed In the
gentleman's buggy rnce, which was
decided In half-mll- o lieutc. There, wore
four starters. Jim Means and Nero
made the pace In the llrst heat lifter
passing the first turn and the latter
won by a length.

In the second heat the wheels of
the buggies of Dr. Hill and Dr. Hous-e- r

locked after passing tlio wire and
the hitter narrowly escaped being over-
turned. Several spoken wero broken
out of each buggy, but the damage
was not sufficiently serious to prevent
them from finishing the heat, the or- -
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One dose
of "77" taken at the beginning of a
Cold 1b worth hnlf a dozen afterwards.

AVhcn you fel (ho first thill or shiv-
er, or your throat feels scrapey. is the
easy time to cure o Cold or check tho
Grin.

This Is why so many people krep a
vial of "77" handy; In tho pocket, on
the oflicn deak, or in tho home,

If you forget your bottle, you will bo
safe In asking vnur filend for a dose;
It will be considered a compliment,

"77" Is everywhere
Neglected Colds take longer, but are

alwnys "broken up" by "77."

Dr. Humphreys' Homeopathic .Muniml
of Dlnrasvs at your DniKb'lnU or .Mulled
Kree.

Sold by druKglit. or font on receipt ot
(3 ct., Wets, or It. Humphrey!)' Mud, Co.,
Cor, William and John fits., New York.

dor nt tho wire being tho same as In
the preceding heat. In tho third heat
a new factor In tlw race was developed
In llrown George, who was driven hy
her owner In tho first, two heats nnd
finished hist each time. Ho was driven
by the elder Cook In the final heat
and with Nero made n pretty finish,
llrown Clcorge winning by only a halt
length.

Summary:
Oenllemen's buggy race

Nero, bl. k 1 1 2
A. Plcrson (!'. Cook).

llrown George, br. g. 4 1 1

James iMnhon,
Jim Mcars, g. g 2 '.' 3

G. K. Hill.
rannlo C, g. m 3 3 I

Dr. J. V. liouscr.
Time, 1.1S4, I.211. I.i;i4.

HA.VKN'8 ATTRMPT.
Although Haven did not como within

two nnd a half seconds of Kll.i T's
track record of 2.13, the performance of
the black pacer yesterday was credit-nbl- e,

considering that she was tin-pa- c

d and that the wind and tempera-
ture' were anything but favorable to
speed. She was warmed up for a mile
early In the afternoon nnd Inter, Just
before she made her attempt, was sent
11 half mile at a. thirty clip.

Haven's owner, Dr. ,T. U. W'vutz, wan
driving, and after scoring once nodded
ft r the word. She went at a good
level gait and made thm fltst quarter in
.'!3',i, the half In 1,10, the three-quarte-

In and the distance in 2.17!.
There were to have been thrtv trlnls,
but on account of the cold, further at-
tempts were abandoned. The last
quarter was made In ::2'i seconds.

OBITUARY.
The announcement of the death of I ho

la to James Jordan, or nlypliunt, noted ill
csterday's Tribune, was a surprise to

his countlcFH friends thiouglinut the val-
ley, because It was not generally known
that ho was III. Although he had been
confined to his loom for several days It
was only on AVednrsday thai his condi-
tion bernme alarming, and no one ex-
pected a. fatal ending so soon. Mr. Jor- -

JAMES JOltDAN,

dan was essentially a self-mad- e man and
ho acquired a fortune by dint of his own
industry and e. He was born
in County .Mayo, Ireland, on January 1.
l.SCaud came to America, with his parents
when he was three years old. He worked
several jears on u larm. and for a while
had ohargo of a forco of nun during the
construction of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad and Hie
North Branch canal. The death of his
uncle, a contractor, eai.sed Ih transter
of an Important contract to him and for
a time ho followed this branch of linius- -

Having abandoned centract work he en-
gaged In tho groci ry and provision busi-
ness In tho rising village of Olypliant and
heto laid the foundations of the phenom-
enal success that ever after attended him.
In this busli.ess his character develojied
and his hoi esty and htrict attention to
tho detail- of his business soon
placed himself among tho foremost
merchant In tho valley. His llrst store
on upper Dunmore street having
become too small for lus expand-
ing trade he built, in lv. the large brick
building on lower Dunmore street In
which ho has since done business.

llesildcs his mercantile brelness Mr.
Jordan va inteiested in many other en-
terprises. Ho was one of the founders ot
tho Mirchants' and .Mechanics' bank of
this city. Tor more than twenty e..rs he
had been a director and for the past eight
years ho was vice president of that In-

stitution. He was also interested In otner
banking institutions, and was prominent-
ly associated with the Scraiilon Packing
company, tho Clark & Snover 'ompativ,
the Scranto'i Illuminating, Heat and pow-
er company and the Kconomy Light, lb-a- t

and Powir company. He w.is president
and .principal stockholder of the olyphjnt
Water company and also of the Dickson
AVnter company. HesldeH thee Intel ets
Mr. Jordan owned valuabV real cstale in
Olypliant, Strain on and Wllkus-llarr- e.

Thero were few men In the I.acKawanna
valley who were better known or nioro
generally respected than was Mr. Jordan.
Ho was eminently stntlghtfoiward, hon-
est, conservative In his views and shr. wd
and g in business. Sociably h
was warm-hearte- kind and gciurous.
In his relations he was affable and cour-
teous, always mindful of the rights and
respects of others. He was deeply re-
ligious and took a prominent part in the
work of tho church at which he wor-
shipped. His hand and purse were al-
ways ready at tho command of the deserv-
ing needy and there nro many who will
deplore his untimely death because of
charity and assistance unostentatiously
given.

Tho funeral will take place Sunday af-
ternoon at 2.20 o'clock. Interment will bo
In Olyphnnt Catholic-- cemetery, llecauru
of All Saint's and All Souls' day Interven-
ing n solemn requiem nrass will not bo ob-
served until Wednesday morning, when
services will bo held In St. Patrick's
church.

James Protheroe, aged 51 years, an In-
mate of tho Hillside home, died there yes-
terday morning from paralysis. The de.
ceased formerly resided nt 201 North
llromley avenue, but was an inmate of
tha homo from July, ISM. H suffered a
heavy blow upon the head In the Dick-
son shops, where he was employed, on
June Jo, 1S80, and never recovered from tho
effects upon his mind. Ho was declared
Insane nnd admitted to the home. Tho
deceased wnh burn In Pembrokeshire,
South AVales, March 10, jm He came to
West Scranton In August. 18S7, and

here until the time of his committal
to the Hlllblde homo, lie has no Ininie-dlat- e

relatives hire and was removed to
1 he home of a friend yesterday afternoon
by Funeral Director P. W. Tasue, of
S. Main avenue. The funeral will occur
on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
2iil North llromley avenue. Interment will
be made at Washburn street cemetery.

John Dorranrm Fuller dlnl yesterday
afternoon at his homo In Kluihurst from
liillammnttM of tho brnlu. He was 0110
of the best known men of Scranton,
whore he lived until the past few yenr,
having taken up his residence nt Hlm-hur- st

with his brother nnd slHtcr. Had
ho lived until Monctey he would havo been
03 years old. Ills death was extremely
builden, ho having enjoyed ordinary
health up to within a few hours of the
end. Ho was a brother of too late K. o.
Fuller. He leavi'H four children, Dor-rane- e,

Lucy, Kmma und Mary, a sister,
MU Fuller, awl n brother, 1.. H. Fuller,
of Hlmhursit. Mr. Fuller's wife died about
sixteen years ago. The funeral will bo
hold Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. William
Washburn, of AVest Iooust street, illedat the parental hom yesteiday. The al

will be held tola afternoon and in- -
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Simtoy School Lesson for October 31.

PAUL'S VOYAGE AND SHIPWRECK,
Acts XXY1I, 33-2- 6.

BY

Secretary of

INTUODUCTION'.-lIavl- r.g appealed to
Caetur Paul must go to Home. In com-
pany with other prisoners he was deliv-
ered to 11 centurion and cmburked on a
merchantman. I.t.ke, tho historian of
apostolic times, nul Arlstarchus, a Mace-
donian (Acts xlx, LV), accumulated him,
as passengers. Tho voyage began pros-
perously. Sailing northward along tho
coast they touched at Myra. a pent of
l.yclii In Asia Minor, where they took
passage on a csscl loadeel with wheat
ami bound for Italy. After leaving that
port they encountered heavy winds and
were beaten back t,nd foith for several
days, obliged at h.st to put Into iilr
Havens, a hi.rbor on tho south side of tho
lftlnnd of Ciete. Ah tho season was far
advanced, a consultation was held, In
which Paul participated, to decide wheth-
er they should winter In these parts.

OHKKItFFf A considerable town,
named Phoenix, fifty miles to tho west-
ward on tho Island, was deemed more
favorable for both soldiers and sailors.
Its harbor was commotlieius, affording

shelter for vessels In nil weather,
a familiar retort for Alexiindilan corn
ships. Disregarding Paul's warning
(verse 10), It was eleclded to proceed thith-
er. A south wind sprang up (vere Pi)

by many as a favorable omen.
Weighing anchor and hoisting the great
main-sai- l, they passed out of 1'air Havens
Into the. sea. Thence they sailed along
the shore for several miles to Cape MtI-11I1- 1,

then tacked, and tho vessel's prow
was turned proudly towarel the proposed
haven. Kvery heart on board was
cheered by the delightful profpect, expect-
ing In u few hours to cast anchor In Port
Phoenix.

HBId'UBSS. Alas, Ifor human plans
and hopes! The gentle breathing of the

wind In the sails and cordage was
but a slri'ii song luring 011 to destruction.
As the vessel pansed the hcad-la- and
looked out to sci she was truck by a
tempestuous typhoon common In those
latitudes. (Mark lv, 37). A little dlstanco
from the shore was a range of high hills,
a brooding place for storms. (Verse II).
An encountering tho
balmy breeze from the south, produced a
whirling blast. Seized by this the wheat
vessel was practically helpless. The sail-
ors wcio unable to keep her up Into the
wind. (Verse l.'il. For a time all were nt
the mercy of the storm. Driven madly
before the i;ale the ship plowed her way
through the surging waters.

FICAUI'TI.. Tho situation soon became
perilous In the extreme, and all on board
were filled with fear. Tho vessel might
spring a lcik and fonider In mlel-ocea- or

terment will bo made at tho Forest Hill
cemetery.

ON TO VICTORY.
Kvcry Indication points to a rousing

Ilepubllean victory for the entire
ticket next Tuesday. Tho party's
lighting blood is up nt last and that
portends a Waterloo for tho enemy,
lint no Individual Ilepubllean should
relax his efforts. This Is the chance
of a llfo time to rivet and clinch

supremacy In onco Demo-
cratic Lackawanna.

AV0CA SILK MILL TROUBLE.

Owner Ashley Says no .More Orders
Will be Filled.

The strike and disorder at the Avoca
silk mill early In the week Is quite like-
ly to result In a permanent closing of
the mill. Such Is the substnnce of a
statement made by AVllllam II. Ashley,
one of the owners, for publication In
tho Tribune.

Mr. Ashley says that customers of
the mill have been notified to semi
tlv-l- r orders elsewhere. As the mill
owners operate a plant at Hncketts-tow- n.

It Is poftlblo that their future
orders will be supplied trom that place.

The complete statement of Mr. Ash-
ley to The Tribune was made over
hi" own signature as follows:

The Aocsi silk mill began operations
March 10, ISflfi, ami within two weeks
orders ceased to come in when we were
obliged to take silk from the Patterson
mills nnd for a month mills
had over two full days work. This
state of affairs continued until April,
157. when trade revived and we were
kept quite buy.

"Last Monday about 100 operators
left the mill and gave no reason for
so doing. The same evening ft demand
was made by a few of them for an ad-
vance. On Tuesday girls whose char-
acter was above reproach were

and abused In such a manner
as to make the most hardened shud-
der, to think what little meaning there
Is In 'Free America."

"We wero hemmed In by several
hundred of the strikers and miners.

Vo had men In the mill well armed
and men who had children nt work
and were capable of protecting them
and it was by haul work that they
wero persuaded to remain In tho mill
until the mob had become BUfllelently
calm. On AVednesday we were forced
to seek protection and consulted an

'Tho wages paid are tho same paid
by Scranton mills to operators who
have Imd years of oxpetlence while
th"sp In the Avoca mill havo had but
one year's experience. A'o ran the mill
at if great loss for thirteen months and
during the seven remaining months
we have made some money. If we
did not mako money what prospect
weu'ild bond holders ever havo ot get-
ting their bonds paid?

"The statement that the mill Is Idlo
Is false AVo have run the mill every
day this week. AVo have acted fair
with our help nnd have done what wo
could for their Interests. It was our
Intention to build nn addition to the
mill so an to give employment to alt
who made application. A'o havo no
ambition In that direction now. Tues-
days nlght'B demonstration Fettled
that question.

"V have no assurance now that
even If all hands weie at work that we
could employ them, us we have notified
ertir customers to bend orders else-whe- ro

and now It Is doubtless If we
can revoke these orders."

A POLITICAL rOINTE- R-

If you Indorse the free trade and lrec-sllv- er

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Schadt, Horn, et. al, If you

In McKlnley.proteetlon und pros-pcrlt- y,

turn theso agents of Uryan
down.

If you have not heard tho beautiful
tones of tho Iteglna music box you
should 110 ot onco to N. A. Hulbert's
music Btore, 117 AVyomlng avenue. You
will bo convinced that It Is Just the
thing you want for your home. A largo
assortment Just received with late Im-
provements.

J. E. GILBERT, D. D LL. D.,'

American Society ol Religious Education,

sho might be driven, If the present course
wero held, on tho African coast, where
were situated the greater and tlio lesser
Bytres, so much dreaded by the undents.
Fortunately, they were able to run tinier
tho le. of Cliiudu (verse ll, a small Island
off tho coasi of Crete. Taking advantage
of tho smoother water for a few milts tho
small boat was with some dlllleiilty hauled
on deck. As 11 further precaution tlio
ship was underglrded by passing cables or
lnrge ropes under tho keel and over the
gunwales (verse- - 1"), nnel then elriiwing
them tight by means of pullles nnd levers.
In h'.H way the vessel was greatly
strengthened, prepared to nuet the

strain on her planks and tim-
bers.

ANXIOFS. Having made all ns snug as
clrcumstainvs permitted there was noth-
ing that could be done except to let tho
vessel drift. So the miserable clay wore
away, and nil through the follow lug night
tho storm raged. The second flay and
nlsht, und the third elay and night came
and went with no abatement In the
tempest. (Verses IS und 19). Whatever
could be spared was cast Into the deep
to lighten the ship, until she became a
leaky, dismantle d hulk, swept from stem
to stem by dashing waves. The struln
upon both lioely and millet the incessant
demand for labor of the crew tile
of the piKsenip rs the hnuvy working eif
the pumps the elrlvlng of the storm the
benumbing effect of the cold and the wl

.iikI all those Imaginable horrors that
ao.wnininy such conditions, tilled tho
minds of all with unutterable anxiety.

HOPIJHKSS In n modern voyaue. how-
ever dark tho night or rough the sea,
thero would ulways bo light ill the bin-
nacle, and the faithful needle would shew
the ship's course, but In ancient times the
mariner wnn guided by observations of
fho heavenly bodies. "When neither sun
nor stars In many days appealed" (verse
2u), it was Impossible to know how near
the vessel might be to some dangerous
coast. A gloomy foreboding began to set-t- l,

more and more upon the crew, the
passei'gtrs. the sold'crs and h prison
ers. Tei Increase' their dlaniny they Were.
without food. No lire cou'.il be lighted;
the caboose an 1 utensils must li,iv been
washed overboard; the provisions hud
probably bet n se'dm In water. The
"famishing wret'dn-- In a fa.i Inking
thlp, drifting, with hopes tint dlmliils.iej
ilar by day, to what thev regarded as nn
awful and eettnln death," abandoned
themselves to despa'r.

PRAY'NO. In that desperate crisis one
man nt least was cnlm and e'oui-'i'T.i.-

If was Paul the prisoner. Probably the

WINTCK CATARRH.

A New Hook by Dr. Iliirlmiin Sent
1'rce.

"Winter Ca-

tarrh" Is the ti-

tle of Dr. Ilnrt-man- 's

A. latest
-- rf: book em chronic

tfV c.i t a nil. Tho
book consists of
nn Introduction
and six lectures
delivered nt themm Surgical Hotel.
T he s e lectures
11 iv of a very In
teresting cluir-The- y

ae ler. nro frequently Interrupted
by questions from patients, visitors and
doctors. The questions and answers
bring out many practical points in tho
details of chronic catarrh, very Inst rue-ti- v

and Interesting. The llrst lecture
is Nasal Catarrh. Including it catarrh of
the nose nnd eyes; the second lecture,
Catarrh of the Posterior Nasal Cavity,
including catarrh of the middle ear:
third lecture. Catarrh of the Ph'ar.vnx,
including cattnh eif the tongue, mouth
and fossae; fourth, lecture, Citanh of
the Larynx-- , A'ocal Clu rela nnd F.plgiot-tls- ;

Fifth lecture. Catarrh of the Tra-
chea and Hroiichlnl Tulirt; Sixth. Ca-

tarrh of the Alr-cvl- ls or Consumption.
These lectures are ealculateel to lulng

before the reading public the latest and
meist helpful things known to meillenl
science concerning rhiunle catarrh.
Dr. lUirtman's great remedy, a,

has prob-ibl- cuicd nmro eases of
chronic catarrh than nil other reme-
dies put together. He has made a life-

long study of this disease nnd hns cured
many thousands of cases. Most people
buy the remedy at tho drug-stor- e, tak-
ing It ncrordlns to directions on the
bottl' or In his free pamphlets. fcSomo

people prefer, however, to correspind
with the doctor during treatment. Let-
ters are held strictly confidential and
nro promptly nnswered free of charge.
Those desiring this book, or any other
of Dr. Hnrtmnn's flee books, should
nddres The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufac-
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Ask y.iur dru-igls- t for a freo IM-ru--

Almanac for im
riiblie: IMiiliitiou.

A v-r- good stereoptlcon exhibition
will be given from n new tower on
tho court house square tills evening.
A fine selection of American, HnglNli,
French. C.erinnn, Grecian, Irish and
Spanish scenes will be represented,
also portraits of prominent people' and
the leading candidate s. Flection re-

turns will be given Tuesday evening
and niagnllleent portraits of the suc-
cessful candidates will be pr sent"d on
the large .screen. This will be the most
extensive display of the klml ever giv-

en lu the county, and It Is likely that
many thousand people will b- - present.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

FurnlEhlngs to be used in the Superior
court room were received

Two bonds of Jin.iwo each were lllcd yc3-terd-

by Uovernor L. A.
Watres ns guadrinn of the minor children
of the Inte Lomucl Anterman. The bonds
show the Fidelity und Deposit company,
of Ha'.tlmor.', as surety, and (leorge s.
Hennett, of WIlkcs-Hurr- e, ns having pow-
er of attorney. '

Court was petitioned yesterday morn-
ing through Wurron is Ivnapp to grunt a
ebcrce dissolving the Mine Hill Coal com-
pany. T. 11. Walts 1s presldi-n- t and T. it.
llrown secretary of the company

Arbitrators II. F. Tlnkham, C, K. Olvcr
and John F. Murphy yesterday hi aril tes.
tlmony In the slander suit or Kllzubeth
Hlcharils, of Providence, ugalnat her next
door neighbor, John O. Jehu. He was ac-
cused of calling her vl'.e names in Wclxn.
A'ewburg and Dawson appeared for tho
plaintiff and O'Hrion and Kelly for the

LOCAL FOOTBALL NOTES.

The St. Thomas college feint ball team
will play tho Keystone ueiulniy, of

today at 3.3D o'clock at Factory.
llle. They leave at 1.03 o'clock shaip on

the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
fHllroad, They will line up ah follows;
ltlght end, Cummlnga; right turkle,
Cone; right gunnl, u'Hnru; center, Colo-me- n;

left guard, Laiiiiuii; left tackle,
I, alley; left end, OrIr; quarter back, .Ale.
Qruarty; light half back, 'lr: left half
back, Harrison; fullback, Klikwnoel, Hub.
Btitutei), O'Mullcy, Ncxilou and Illtrgliu'.

weakest and the greatest sufferor ho was
Inwardly enlightened to be tno counselor
niiu friend ot till the three hundred (verse
177), on thut vessel, tl rent souls
alwnys iippenr In times of great pel 11.

(Luko xxl, 13). AVhile tho heathen sailors
were struggling to keep tho ship nllont
the apostle was engaged in prayer. (Verse
21). Ho belli'veel that there was a power
above that of the storm, which might bo
Invoked. (Mark Iv, VJ). And he had good
reason also to believe that his own work
was tint yet done, that he must sec the
Imperial City. Abstaining from food, per-hs- ps

from choice, probably from neces-
sity, ho communed with (Sod, seeking to
know his will. After dajs of such earn-e- st

waiting the answer came (verso 1M)

and l'aul came forth and stood in the
midst, henceforth the master spirit of tlio
ship.

ADVISINO, Standing on the storm-swe-

eleek Paul spoke to the hopeless
men gathered about him. There came
llrst a gentle reproof for disregarding his
ndvlco nt Fair Havens. (Verse 2). This
was followed by nn exhortation to be of
good cheer, und a promise that no Hie
should be lost. (Verse I!.'). Then he boldly
dcclarcel that he had a. vision, that an
iingel stood beside him, s.iylng that he
must be brought before Caesar, and that
(led had given him nil that Milled with
him. (Verses SI and 21). An ectounilng
disclosure! Other 1'ves spared through
his prayer ejf It tercesslon! (James V, I'd.
His life spared for future service! Ppul,
the missionary, the chief object of Divine
care on that vessei! (Keel. Ix, IS). Hut
for him all would have gone down heneat'i
the waves. "I believe Clod," he said, and
therefore, rely on these statements. (Versei
25). Other words of cheer were spoken,
and the address ended with a prediction
qf shipwreck. (Verse IM).

ItnrLFCTION. Thero are three points
of Instruction In the lesson; 1. See the
folly of ungodly men. the coun-
sel of Christians they frequently pursue a
course which Is bright and cheerful at the
beginning, but which leaves them help-
less, fearful, anxious and hopeless at the
end. 2. See the opportunity of a Oodly
man. When compelled by asoc'ates lo
ente r a way wh!ii Is not approved, and
ffterwaitl overtaken by misfortune he
may rdv upon ("bid for ebdlvernnee, and he
may berrvme a saviour of ether. ''. fcv'e
how Ood does His work. II, sent Paul
to Home a prisoner and In the storm m.idf
him a preacher to a shlp-lo- of perish-
ing men, who otherwise nilht never have
known His power and nr.icc. The Al-

mighty can employ every clicumstan.e' In
life for the accomplishment of His wlso
purpose.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE TURNED AWAY

Impossible for the Crcnt Armv ol
Clerks to Cope Willi a nt

i:pcricuccd Salesmen
Added.
The Chicago Combination Clothing

Sale, which Is now In progress at 211

Washlngtein avenue, are simply doing
ix land eifllce buslm s,s. Hundreds of
eager buyers were turned away owing
to the great rush. No wonder; look ut
the prices. That tells the story:

1'ntoii Cnssimere, Single anil Double-Hreaste- d

Sack, regular price $!).00, now
$2.89. Boys' Knee Punts at Be, sizes
J to 11 years.

Men's Serviceable. Spring nnd Fall
Ov rcoats, worth $11.00. for $.1.10. Fine
Silk nnd Satin Lined Fall and AA'Inter
Overcoats, worth $IS.00 to $38.00, for
0.20 and $12.3.'). Storm Overcoats for
from $3.00 to $0.00. They are .orth $9.00
at least. Men's Medium Weight Over-
coats, In Meltons nnd Kerseys, all
shades, worth from $12.00 to $20.00, now
$:..20 to $9.70. Prince Albert Suits In
Clay, AA'orsled and Corkscrew, wcrth
52.V00, now $9.7.. All the 11 w nnd nob-
by Patterns, Single and Double-breasted- .

Good School .Suits, worth $2.00,
nowS7 cents. Nobby Dress Suits, worth
$3.00, now $1.18. Fine Ures Suits In
Fancy Cnssimercs and AVorsteJs, worth
from $1.00 to S3.C0. now $l,s:, to $3.2.".

Odd Coats, Odd Pants and odd A'ests
will lie almost given away. Children's
Pine Pilot nnd ChlncliUli Href, rs. worth
from $1.00 to $0.00. now from $1.75 to
$2.7."). Chlldien's Capo Overcoats, worth
from $2.00 to $0.00, now during this sale
from C9e. to $2.'0. Hats worth $3.'0,
now 7i"c. Hoys' lints worth $1.30, now
He. lllcycle Hose, worth $1.00. now 15c.
Collars.CulTs, Driving Gloves. Neckties,
Handkerchiefs, all kinds of Shirts and
Tnderwoar. Silk Suspenders, worth
Me. and 77)0., now 9e. Overalls, worth
75c, now 37c.

Chicago Combination Clothing Co.,
211 Washington avenue.

Dickson. Pn., Oct. 13, 1S97. I was
troubled for years with nervous hend-uche- s.

1 purchased a bottle ot Hood's
Sarsaparllla and it did mo so much
good that I continued its use until I
was perfectly cured. Annlo T. y.

Hood's Pills are the favorite cathar-tie- .

TI10 noal! Piano.

nuid'Y-m- s CASTLE.

The Home of Mme. Pattl A Museum of Price,
less Mementoes Mow the Diva Show Her
Loyally, Though Thiiiiiunelsel Miles Aluy
Intervene Hie Latest Is en Autograph
Letter S.-n-t from Wales.

Cralg-y-No- s Castlo In the heart of the
picturesque Hwunsen Valley, the home eif
Mine. Pattl, contains some of tho most
priceless heirlooms and brh'-n-br- In
Great IliitJln. Within Its walls are sou-elil-

fremi every cllmc gutheied by the
diva during the Journeys of her wonderful
career.

To receive 11 letter confirming tho hlgM
opinion that she pronounced eight years
ago Is no common oicurience, and yet she
has recently repeated a previous hoior.

Mine. Pattl was the great artist who
first Indorgcil the Kimball piano, one or
which she look to Cralg-y-N'u- s Castle
with her In 1M, where- it still stands In
excellent condition elolng good sendee.
Since tlio testimonial then given the Kim-
ball piano, she ha Indorsed no oth r.
Mmo. Pattl has now placed In her castle
one of the new htyle Kimball baby grands,
and this Is the letter s,he writes concern-In- g

Its arrival,
Crnlg-y-No- s Castle, A'stradgynlals, ll.ri.O.,

Jlroconshlre South Wales. July :'S, 1SU7.

Dear Mr. Kimball: It Is with great
pleasure that I write to acknowledge the
safe nrrlvnit of the Klmb.ill baby grand
piano. It Is Indeed a beautiful piano and
has an exquisite tone. It has already

greatly admired by many eonnois-reni- n

who nn all unltod In pronouncing
It to bo a Willi kind re.
Bard, believe me, yours very truly,

Adellna Pattl Nlcollnl.
The Chicago Tlmcs-Iierul- d.

GE0RG13 II. IVES,
0 Wont Miirltet Htrect, VVIIUoi.Ilarrc.

W. S. Local Agon I,
l'J'J Tugo Place, bcruntou, Va
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live Stomachs arulBoAvcis of

Promot?st)igcstion,Ckcrrul-ncs-s
find Rcst.Contal ns ncillicr

Opiurn.Morpliintf norMincraL
Not Nabc otic.

JdKyefOldIlrWCZLmXMR.

flx.Smna
Jt'xAMe Site --
4u'fSeetl

Jlmirmint --

4liGutcnaSoit&
I'rmSdrt --

fbtnfud Saver
llhlUynvt- tlmxr.

Apcrfccl nemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish-tics-s

.and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Why We Give You $400 FREE
Ten years nuo we nrsanlze-i- the HOl'SKHOMJ JOl'RNAU Wo havo

spent "luce 1SS; over UNK Hl'XIHtEli THOUSAND DUI.LA.ltS in ailvertls-Ii:- k

our ni.tsazlne anil now eierrv Jj.Wl'i worth of nelvcrtlslntf In every Issue.
We believe- If we can Increase eiur ulatlon by a liberal cxpe nelltiire of
nionev, we can prove to the many a Iv ertlperu of Atner'ea that the Houho
hohl Journal Is the bet me.lium so propose appropriating $20,000 tho
next month In free Klfts to those who are willing to ipcnel a few momenta In
un Interesting an.l Instructive contest.

RliAU CARUPUIXY OUR LIBBKAL, OFFER.
We elve below ten familiar aelages quotations. In each wo havo elropp-e- il

Avorils anu replace 1 ilashe.-- Now, wo faithfully unel honestly promlso to
Klvo any person who semis us the correct list,

A PRESENT OF FOUR P.U.NDRUD DOLLARS.
It will tnke u little time ami care to send us the correct nnswer, but

the- - effort will prove Interesting ami instructive anel may be the means otlaying the founelhtlon of u fortune. urt lnanJ. of 0r wealthiest men havo
startcel with l ph tliui Jlui). Weelonot j.x,.ct but few correct lists if any.
but Inicase or u large n ember we will divide the Humlreil Dollarsequally between the persons senelhw tho ten i.cattst nnd nearest conectlist, guaranteeing nt least 5M to each.

There will be many hiin.lreds who wllt j,,. unnble to fon.l full lists owing
to limited education. Inability of occevs to enrye'lopne-ellas- , books,etc., so to leave none dlsappolntee! m tcfdurlng the $10), we will

(1IVIJ TO ANY IM'RSON hENDINO HUT FOUR CORRECT ANSWERS,
a present selectenl according to neatness und most number of correct adages
from the following articles: Columbia lllcycle, Steli.way Piano, lieethovenParlor Urgr.n, Solid Odd Watch, 1 dozen Itogers' Silve-- Spoons, Diamond
Pin. Pair Li.ee Curtains, e.r Set of Chambers' Encyclopaedia,, and positively
guaranti-- present to be worth Cmm .'J to $W).

OUR I.lbT OF MISSING
Ventured Culned.

Necessity .Motlier Invention.
-- Featuers Hlrd.

I, Pulling -- (iathcrs .Moss.
.". lie Sine Right Ahead

No Expense to You
Increase

Thousand sending

sending
prepaid) WHIQH

KVHltY

answered Contents"

sattstled
dealing.

car.ful'.v aeldress plainly,
siampa

York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.

STYI.K VAI.UK
-- OIVKS

productions
llodroom.

Whlto
English Brass

Wlilto
brass trimmings Kostf Easy

Scttte
Room

Desks
country

heiinei, linger
llgiire't.

uUiln filrm.hlni;

R.J. Horner Co.,
ruriilttirr

a:irt St.,

THE

PATENT

Warrant
We Wholesale

II WESTON MILL CO.
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BOTTLE

Castorli h put tp in oaa-ck- o iottloa
it sot sold la Don't to tell
yon die 011 tks pit promlio it

Jcit ana "will answer
Bco that you

fas- -
tlBUi 7X s1Ty . 7t7 Uei

tins'.
SY T7

WTlppiT.'

l)RI
--Waters I eep.

i. allien nmc
Honesty the Policy.
Time Tide Alan.

Cup
Wo do want to make a en
this eilTer Ml-- with fu.

rw

Steam
Hot Water

TING
Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

HUNT li com CO.,

Lackawanna Ava.

E.

(J ii - m
213 UCK4WJM AVENUE.

Plus full and complete stock
of the latest up-o- -

date iu

Sals,

Rogers' Silvir -- Plat

Sterling Silvar Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

Lackawanna Avenue.

urn- - n-r- an ir n we snow auvcrtiscrs a. truthful bona-lld- e n

list ()f Hunilreil Thousand, we our Income nlono
Dollars a year from advertising, In in your listsend us but 'ii cents for your to our Interesting magazine-- . Thiscr. diteel to you, as we will not recognize any list unless amount-. i ii'Mosed w!:h letter, for wc do not propose to award our to parties

who are not on our books paid subscribers. We are after tlio smallcum 4 cuntto for that barely puy.s thee A( TPAL cctt of pcst-olllc- o or
order fee In the eaih te successful contestants or expense) ofpol.itrc eir e'Xpresnge (as we senel h:me on our other gifts

O.VK LKCKIVKS ho cannot conoctly answer list.

Ohm rtiiananAa Ileir.crrbcr we are now ten years In exls.VJlUaranXCJl?. tisneo and have; established a reputation
Uiat worth a half million etollurs so we cannot risk any I'lssatlsfactlon.n yon the numerous "Puzzle which are. Hood-ing und huie bi'.-- unfairly treated do not hesi-ta- t,

in rr.'ouulzlng our orf.-r- , for w.- - POSITIVELY CH'AHANTEi:any contestant lbe fee, 2J If not with ourtho Is. We any bank imercantlle ef our tlnancial(.(.Hiding an I hum t Dl't.inci.. ()f makes no dlfferencoav our eommltiee (1f awards are responsible men of Philadelphia
and will examine e.n-'- i list. Write yur and
and direct with subscription entrance f,.P in silver cr
to Household Journal Publishing Philadelphia, Pa

New
" Our American Home nJ II uw to rurulih Them."

THK 11UST IV UVAMTV-TI- IE ItKST
I THK IIIIST IX

TIIU IIKST SATISFACTION--
.

Ln tost lu Dining Room,
Parlor, Drawing lloom,

lilbniry, nnd Hall Furniture Vene-
tian Curved Furniture Exclusivo
Xovoltloi in Imported Furniture

and Oold Fuamellnd Furnl-tur- o

Eedstonds
Enamelled Iron liodstouds

with til
Chairs and Smoking nnd
Itilllaid Furniture Writing

in over 300 stylos.
Everything Tor city unit

unel In ienl lnie-n- l than
eli'M hen'. All ill pluiu

.Send for our Illustrated Hook.
Ileli'ful to caiiMiii aie In wIioU

or in parr.

&
SluUer ittitl Iiiipurterfii

G1-G- 5 W. Now York
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